
Prayers; Jack Sweeney (Za) University of Notre Dane Freshman Mission - tonight 
called home yesterday by the Religious Bulletin 6:1*5. Papal blessing after
death of his father. September 15, 1950 6:20 a.m. Mass tomorrow.

Remember This.
The 8 o'clock Ifess next Sunday (and next Sunday only) is reserved for faculty members 
and freshmen. The Solemn High Mass of the Holy Ghost inaugurates the opening of the 
scholastic year. Father Francis Cavanaugh, C.S.C., Dean of the College of Arts and 
letters, will preach. The entire freshman class is required to attend. Time for break
fast will be extended.

AND REMEMBER THIS: Next Sunday there will be no j? o'clock Mass as regularly scheduled.
Instead, for your convenience, there will be a Mass at 9:20. . . . .  Take a good look 
at the new Sunday Mass schedule— 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. (The 11 o’clock will be the only 
High Mass) . —

No Student Deaths.
God was very good to us this summer. The Bulletin has no student deaths to record at 
the opening of the year. True, four students died last year, but that belongs to our 
unforgotten past. What sorrows this new year will bring God alone knows. Notre Dame 
students and alumni will be called to the service. There will be considerable anxiety.
You may shake an angry fist at Joe Stalin, or point a strong finger of blame at Yalta 
and Potsdam. But when it comes right down to it, how about folding your hands in 
prayer.

Bequests For Our Prayers.
Father Frederick McKeon, C.S.C., forty-three years a priest, died last week. Sister 
Mary Edam, C.S.C., many years in charge of Notre Dame students employed at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, died last July, John Mangan, for forty years university chauffeur, passed 
away recently. Father Eugene Done, C.S.C., lost his mother early this summer. Now 
his father is not expected to live. The mother of James Gleason- passed away. Joe 
Benda, '27, after a prolonged illness died of a kidney ailment.
The father of Robert Dorcngoski, '38; Richard Reynolds, an alumnus; father of Joan 
Caufield (library); mother of Richard Donnelly, '26; father of Paul Femora, '51; mother 
of Richard D. O'Connor, '3k; father of Frank Crovo, *51; Ted Ley, an alumnus; Sister 
Mary Dominica Connor; father of William Fieweger, *35; Joseph Daly; J. H, Stewart, 
friend of tho University— died since June. Stanly Urbanski, '48, married, June 10,
1950, passed away five days after complaining of a sore threat.

Tho 81ok.
Father Joseph Muchenthaler, C.S.C., is still convalescing from injuries received in an 
auto crash last July. Father William Lennartz, C.S.C., underwent a serious operation 
recently. Tho mother of Bill Zupancic has not completely recovered from injuries re
ceived in an accident last October. Bill Moore, '51 of 360 Alumni last year, is in 
serious condition— polio. His father bogs us to "overwork the Blessed Virgin a little" 
so that Bill will not be permanently paralyzed. Dan Noe asks prayers for his sick 
father. Joe Griffin, '39, requests prayers for his friend stricken with polio. Tho 
sister of Father Phillip Moore, C.S.C., is lingering and near death, The mother of 
Bernard Duclos, *48, suffered a heart attack. Guy Galondo is recovering from an 
operation, Martin Walsh asks prayers for his son Robert who is quite 111. Jack Miles, 
*48 wants to be romomborod,

Notre Damo's sympathy is indeed helpful but her prayers and yours moan much to those 
bereaved and ailing. Make your intention now to remember each Bulletin request in your 
daily Masses, Communions and rosaries. Who knows when It will bo your turn to be 
prayed for.


